SIR,
Turin, March 20,1756.
Read April 29, r i p H E caufe of Earthquakes is un-1756 X known to me. You know thofe mentioned by natural philofophers. It feems to me, that they are not fufficient for explaining all the phenomena. The antients have obferved, that earthquakes were accompanied with feme particular meteor,
[ 6i4 ] arid a quarter above the freezing point, and at two* in the afternoon at 7 degrees. The barometer was at feven in the morning at 27 deg. 7 min. and at twoin the afternoon at 26 deg. 11 min., and a half. T h e wind was weft, and it rained. On the 9th of December, at half an hour after two in the afternoon, a {hock of an earthquake was felt here at T u rin ; but not a confiderable one, fo that a great number of perfons did not perceive it. For my own part I felt it very fenfibly, being then in the Univerfity-pulpit raifed very high. T he chair, on which I fat, was thrown by the {hock from one fide of the pulpit to the other, in the direction of fouth to north.. Upon feeling the motion of the earth, I immediately lifted up my feet, in order that I might the more ealily be carried with the chair by the motion. This fhock lafted between 4 and 6 feconds. Some minutes after came another {hock,, but it was extremely flight. Its direction was likewife from fouth to north. I judged fo, becaufe the chair, on which I was fitting, rubbed with fome noife againft the fide of the. pulpit,, againft which it had been carried by the preceding fhock. This fide of the pulpit was towards the north. T he fecond fhock lafted about two feconds. My employ ments did not permit me that day to obferve the fky with attention.. I obferved,. that the air was obfcure. The wind was weft. The barometer at two in the afternoon was at 27 deg. 7 min. and the ther mometer at 3 degrees above the freezing point.
I have been informed from Milan, that about the fame hour, and on the fame day, a fliock of an earth*, quake had been felt. T he waters did not rife,,and yet a good.
C 6 i5 ]
good deal o f motion was taken notice o f in thofe o f the lakes. For three days the waters rofe from under ground in the lower apartments o f the houfes fituated near the eaft gate. T h e fprings, w hich water the lands in the country, became more copious. On the 28th o f December at fix o'clock, accord ing to the Italian way o f reckoning, a flight earth quake was felt at Padua.
On the 8th o f M arch, at h alf an hour after eleven in the morning, in the French way o f reckoning, as I was reading at my table in an apartment fituated in the third ftory very high, as you know , I felt two Ihocks direded from above downwards, but they were very flight.
Some time before I had taken the precaution to obferve in a more fenfible manner the earthquakes, w hich m ight happen. I h ad fattened to an iron bar, fixed in a very thick wall, a brafs wire difpofed into a fpiral line, at the extremity o f w hich hung a leaden bullet o f about a pound weight. I made ufe o f a fpiral wire in order that I m ight the more eafily remark the leaf! motion, w hich fhould happen from above downwards. It hangs near the table, on w hich I write. W hen the two Ihocks, which I have mentioned, happened on the 8th o f M arch, I faw diftindly the leaden bullet at the end o f the brafs wire rife and fall at different times. T here was fix minutes after another flip-fit lhock, w hich gave the wire an ofcillatory motion from fouth to north. T h e wind was then fouth. T h e thermometer was in the morning, at h alf an hour after feven, at y degrees and a h alf above the freez ing point, and at two in the afternoon at 10 degrees.
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The barometer was in the morning at deg. / mim and in the afternoon at 27 and a half. T he air was a little clouded and ftiarp. I was in the evening at Valentin*. I obferved, that an hour before fun-fet,, there was a little above the mountains a great band of clouds, which contra&ed and lengthened themfelves more and more. It began in the fouth, paffed through the weft, and extended almoft to the north.
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Latin.
Read April 29,I T T A L A IS , and efpecially Brigue, have* 175 % almoft every ten years felt Earth-* quakes, but never any fo confiderable as in 17 j y . F or in that year, on the ift of November, which was fo* * A palace of the king of Sardinia, without the walls of T urin, where the Botanical Garden is, fatal:
